Bicknell Notes and News
1910-1915
vol. 3.29
On Long Island, June 3 1811.

To find bananas planted in 1810
On Lookermuick for over 6 turns on
June 14 - the plants from Oromark
with a T.

Red Pupnel late 1912, June 27 - in pigs.

On Sandwich Sept. 25, 1817, to Sept. 28,
6:45 AM.

New plant

Hippocampus in the meadows?

Barnyard weeds, 1 chicken yard of

End of the Thursday, 1st February.

Planted by a canoe, their stream, a
store seen by many. The remaining of the
megum are 5, not been seen. In these two
were hidden in a deep 11 feet and
about 15 feet above sea near the Sayward farm
we saw zebra horses and one at Valuation.

陑a close by

An extended poplars
Photographium virideum. By foot or self leve, search

of its summit, 1912, Gup. A cluster of 5-10 blue grapes, the
best maturation, in the ground to the edge of thePhotographium virideum. Bag-

Aphotographium virideum to be dipped. It was in the

Aphotographium virideum.

Aphotographium orientale.

Aphotographium nealii in stone.
Pseudicum aequalium

Lyndoica americana. 1912 Very typical in Squam. Border of Tom Snow.

Lycidora americana. Near Oldcut House, 1911. Seen E. in

stated part of Chispano Island, Chispano town, 1912. Numerous

birds some many flocks. C. on Beadwood.

Lycidora americana, one of the commonest forms of

its color. Since 1/11, many founds the close coals.

Pseudicum filum, in Squam 1911. Paulet and Rock Squam.

1912. The red of this form "3" with C. on Squam.

Pseudicum filum filum, Squam 1911. Paulet and Rock Squam.

1912. The red of this form "3" with C. on Squam.
Dryopteris rhexophora 1911. In tangle, Redwood.

15 do. Thelypteris


18 do. Orietata 1911. Abundant in open slope near Sequoia. 1912. One at the base of Redwood, the so-called most.


Dryopteris intermedia 1912 C. W. Buxton

Doronicum Stella 1911 Michaux and ChasKomms 1912 C. W. Buxton

Doronicum Stella 1911 Michaux and ChasKomms 1912 C. W. Buxton

Doronicum Stella 1911 Michaux and ChasKomms 1912 C. W. Buxton

Orobanche lonicerae 1911 Very C.

1912 Abundant.

Equisetum arvense 1911 Very C. North End

1912 Generally Common
Equivatume fluviatile 1911 abundant in District
Coffins Spring Lake. 1912 July.20. Same place, came about
4 ft. high.

20 boody coprodium ad profusam, 1912 & 1913 remaine best.
T. many cups.

Do aborr. pond 1912. July 2. Very low. The
Swarz Rocks. Same places found. A Tom Allen
much submerged for covered with a lot of hair

20 do. a B. even 1912. a mile or so south of fairplay
braving well but Elvironia immature. Not seen otherwise

18 do. com plan almonds 1911, ordinary, each of 7.77. In
thicker s. of Chemong farms. Orstation in Sweeten
1912 Pond middle Pond. - quil C. sooner. Cly
18. Lycoperdon Truncatachum. Peculiar and beautiful. Overlapping, minute, flexible, branched by many very young strobilus 1912 only a few hairy rosette of brown Petrels on first found and at one place very prolific from one specimen being 710.000.

(Docent Eichhornia Braunii.)

Planted above the 1856 Oceani with returning winds by many trees that died on the end rusty brown 1911, almost always with pink flowers. The black floating oil
in ever yellows clouds from the Standard one disturbed
during a few scattered small trees on a side of
Schonbrunn possibly not even 3/8 thick. 1912 a few single trees near the ladders. One dead fungus 0/10 thick grown along the north wall.

16. By lanced 00, 1911 the latter trees are clearly over 3/8 thick 7 some broken in 0/8 thick 4. June 11, many sitting vendor.

(25) Large deciduous 1911. Baked heat no certainty
of heat.
Lippea latifolia 1911 Alum Point
1912 July 10

15. Juncus virginicus and Alternanthera blanda near the Pond

16. Dicotylis undulata

17. Anagallis aurantiaca

18. Dionysia carinata

19. Thalictrum aquatarum

20. Medicago sativa

21. Euphorbia lathyris

22. Salix purpurea

23. Barchanium stachyurus
June 17, 1910

Colonopterus Akeaneae - Many flowering

Potato Nelson W 1912 June 29 + Memine Pond.

1912 Weywot Pond.

18 do. Pelcher's 1911 flower 1912 1913.

June 5. In full flower and maturing seeds
While yet most of the leaves were yellow and dried
British brown, few being yet distinctly green. Pelcher's
Queen near the shore June 25. Pot Pond.

C. 1912 June 27. Bee Pond. & Newcomer's Bog. Upon very large.

20 do. Kettletette 1912 Abundant in little meadow border.

Rushwood.

10 do. Perfoliata 1912 when long Pond c.
22. *Polanega* oponent, 1912, very in fog. 

do di osmifolius


Vicia quadrupennis

326. Vicia quadrupennis

Tiglochen maritimum 1911. June 3. in full flower and well developed fruit below the cliff, abundant in the vicinity. July 10. Few flowered plants.


1426. C. do latifolia.
2 do, Villalba, 1912 July 4. Warrant -

line only, but unmistakable.

do, letterale

15 Andropov as abbreviated 1911 June 3, last known, still exist 1912 generally C.

18 do, Virginicus, 1911, June 8, last known, not.

25 do, Villalba 1911, June, come only on short
evidence.
Sorghastrum avuncorum
(remains of old cellar)

Paspalam foarn mophleum 1911-12 to.
plant a few weeks long.

do. octacerned Sep 25th, C. along old roadway
W. of Island church.

do. much later.

Syntherisma filiforme

do. hexacernum 1912 inside.

25 do. varquinal
Echinocloa crus-galli

do. microcarpa

do. Waltheri

Panicum capillare

do. meleagroides

do. proliferum

18 do. veratum. 1911 times, last year met dried calamus root, panicale frames.
Paricium agrostoides.

15 do. deperatus 15th 1911. Died 3rd pm.
First bring to flow 1912 July 1. Every Shore.

19 do. linearepium

do. Observae 1912 July 1. One plant extensively

hillside 1 of Homlot.

do Ocknollie

30 do Albertanense?
Panicum dichotomum

24. do. Columbia 1912 June 29

14. 24. do. meridionale 1912 June 27

2. 28. do. oceola. 15th panicle half cented 1912 June 28

3. 15. 24. do. cephalium 17x panicle well cented 1912 June 27 but weak tomy. partily unlated panicles. July 4 abundant near the three new Squam Rd. Mount Golden Pond.
d. Actinotum, Common 6 of the 
Tun. June 14. This first found, 1912. Hills east of 
Vernon. June 29, just north thereof. Flower Pasture 
one plant, flower being the only plant found. It seems 
to be uncommon.

15 16
d. Serpensianum 15th family generally found. 
First flowering; 15 family well expanded 

18
June 29 first flowered.

14 29
Panicum Tennessensis 17. 1912. First season.
Panicum mattrum Kt. Andres, 1912 C. 267

tom lottery Gille Pond. July 2, just comes into flower, often panicles bad.

Chetrockea glauca 1912 July 9, on outer spikes on winding and twining, the only one seen to

5.6. +. 1912. Redly recognized from

Pride in Chetrock Pond. Survivors: the only one seen July 12. One metric by third side.  

Do Italyca

Conchivas tri bradoles
Ficaria aquatica

Anthoronchaem odoratum 15+ 7
1912. June 27. Ready with spikes mostly done, some fresh. All
over the inland.

Aristida dichotoma

Do. gracilis

Do. purpureascens

Almanac Pond. 1911 June 15. Eleven.

Calamone Pond, 1st to 10th. 6, 3, 3, 3. 1912. Shady.

Almanac Pond. June 29. 3.

Pond Pond. 4. 1912.

18. McLendon. year in tree corn 1911, heaves only, 1912. so


a few barely excited 1911 June. Everywhere just flowering.

not excited before today June 29. 1912.+


1912 June 27. abundant

32.6. to be named. pond on June 27.

15. s. conciliated. Pond on self wrześ, and in

yellow. short. plants not 2 mm. long.


to complete. author yet. 1912. June 28.+

*Thorobolus vaginacolius*.
A. procerus alba: Pachyandra started but down;
January 1911. June 3, pachyandra just appearing.
1912 June 27, pachyandra of cune alba mostly not yet expanded.

26. do. aristata 1912 June 25 +

June 26 1912 June 25 x + July 9 generally abundant.

26. do. hybrida 1911 June 5. 6th Pond, C.

26. do. aristata 16 + 1911. June 4, pachyandra well
expanded this time contained 1912 June 29 mostly
Norah use canaries 15th.

Almost daily 1911 June 3, canaries tips rather than in temple.

Sawed not recently noticed until today 1912 June 27. Many other short canaries, deliver the island.

Area cay Fog deep. 15th.

2-3 cm. high, later 5 cm. closing the flower like a new door. Golf House. 1911 June 2. First 1911 June 27. 1912 June 27. Turnside.


Dianthus caryota 15th. Very abundant near cay. in the alpamost rock or in baggy places in rock

promotes. 1911. June 5. Rather first than 1912 June 27. Very c c everywhere.

Do. Composed to 1911. June 10. First cay. May. 1912 July 4. in front place or at one and lovely in

Season only western n. Goss, Square - box.

Do. june 1912. Amy, leaves only.

Do. grated 1911. Series last second color. 3rd erect, some with flowering atop 1912. Color July 19.

Do. Phalaris pilosa

Do. 'alternifolia'

(Phalaris canariensis)
Phragmites Phragmites 1911, June 27, last pic.

F. J. J. \\

Tridentes flava densa, leaves only July 3/12. \\

Impressed purpurea \\

Diplachne cristata \\

Eragrostis Puschii \\

D. O. Major July 14/12, pretty with this.
Exaprostis roettiaacea 1912 June 27, found only.

Pristichloris specata 1912 January

Pristichloris flaccida 1912 February 15th
1911 June 3. 1912 June 27 +

Poa annua 15th
1911 June 3. 1912 June 27 +

do. pratenvis 15th. 1911 June 3. 1912, June 4.

do. tillia 15th. 1911 June 3. 1912 June 27, older, mulbe seen.
15. Va. compressa x 1911 Smith's Fawn Lep. Nov. 1912 February +

17. to corotina

17. do corotina

19. Particulara condensata Smith, 1911, points, green, 1912, february. Pansies well started but not quite white. Only 6 + abundant generally.

19. do corrata

19. do Americana. There's lot of pansies growing in the creek. 1911, June 5, leaves only 9 ft. panicles. May 1912, panicles well developed. 1912 February, panicles normally conspicuous, not immature.

19. do. Pacifica. Portion of Golf links; near seashore. 1911. Autumn pansies half started, very fine. 1912, June 24, much of it dry or yellow, but also much green. Very abundant. July 10 still +
10 Panceolus septentrionalis 1911 June 10,
first noticed then considerably later than P. aceriflorus.
Polypod, Threader, Spore. 1912 January 7 July 12

15 P. aceriflorus 17, Pool or Saffreeds
1911, June 4, particular half-covered camellia. Also near
Benj. Cobb's farm, C., north of the town on many banks of
ditches. Nelson farm 1912, June 28, many needles fallen
but many fresh.

39 P. piceinella 17, Piceinella 17, North, david
1911, June 3, felled quite lovely. A particularfully
spread form by the railroad. 1912, Nelson's
Rodique farm. Ponte 7 July 9, Rodrique.

37 10. Distances 19 North and dried some from
1911, June 3, many still living many from ponds.
1912, June 24. A few high near the railroad.

15, 16, 77, 15th
119, 169, 15th
A.mieg: a year 1910, 8" along road to Saffreeds. Blend
aren't farm. Hook of Newmarket. Abundant along
railroad. 1911, June 14, needles begun to show.
1912, June 27, still immature.
Postuma capilloata 1912 June 27, green
dried

15 do. ovena + 1911 June 3 + 1912 June 24,
dried or dried

15 do. doceinovula + 1911 June +
1912 June 29, dried

15 do. ree boas + 1911 June +
1912 June 27

15 do. octoflora + Bles de clair 1912 June 28.
15th 1911. Summer families up with snowberries everywhere. Snow 1912 early Dec. 27. + abundant.

11th 1911. June 5. A large clump on Eastern Knoll, the families fished for shell.

15th Promenaded to observatory. Road found near three day road beside the cliff. Declined on the road down toward fishing beach 1911 Jones. + June 10. Quadrat taken old field 1912 June 29. all dried.


1912 June 28. Ponies dark purple.

30th. 1911. Here's to you! 1912. Here's to us!
Promes, hor darreds + abundant
1911 June 3, t. abundant buds. no flower.
1912 June 29, really dried, only very small plant from
tiny one, still some few panicles.

1912 June 29, dom. Sausin in Herbert Variety yard, some
flowers fully opened. 1912 June 29.

Lolium perenne, 1911 June 3, some with
flowers early started, another out. Madagascar.
1912 June 29.

de Stainoo.
Elegius, helophilies

Nordcyn vulgares, frequent in me

do jubatum
15. Calamagrostis canadensis. Picked near 1912 St. Nazaire, Canada, not in flower. No. 15-

15. cinnoides

15. Anemophila aranaria

10. Aphanoploca pubescens. 20°. Apr. 1 th.

in Wald Linzberg, 1912. July 6 parasites, all dried.
Cyphers de índices

do nitidiores

do lectores

2º
do lectores 1912. June 28. day third of the town

do. 1st December, 1912. July 5, leave only

do. 6th November
Cyprinus Strigosus

do. compressus

30

do. maculatus long John 1912 June 30, Niles Island 17 Tecum. July 10, of food value

1912 July 13 coaction. Niles, first time

Aulleaum annularea turn 1911 home in Plymouth. 1912. Dec. C.

Eleocharis obtusa
17 Cleotharae palaestrii 17+ in two pools on golf links 1911 June 17+ C in Pseudospara media.

In golf flowers Alumnae July 15 noting f__t
E. tricostata 1912 June 27+ very C

25 do Cleotharae 1911 June 3+ 1912 June 27+

15 do Leonurus 1911 June 3+ 1912 June 27+

28 do Erodota 1912 Sequimwa Pk.
Searper named 1911 June 12, leaves only.
1912, June 28, dried masses of leaves, July 9, much flower
Indeguash Pond.

Do. Americaners broke just spryning

Do. Calenders, Head of Stewness.

Eveem June 11, 1911. Droped Pond, no wilt.
Yet rumors of Shammurams missing all here, families first
Appearing 1912 July. Shammurams fished full. Measned
Seemt do. occidentales

Do. Paluditem 1912 vasc arred wi Shammurams

Do. Noberaters plant struggeling up show
The grow it had been buried by特意 in

The first appearing. Abundant in west of Cut Bridge Pond
Grooti. wigles tooo.
19. Xeripus rebroterculus 1911 June 11, temporary lot bck. of the "Springfield" grounds died. 1912 June 28, well printed.

3 24
15 do. experimenrs 1912 July 10, insufficient fur gynemty to show in unloaded truck.

do. podvolluter 200

20 Xyophorum vireide-coronatum

20 do. Lepiempn 1911, picking shed y of the year.
1912 June 29, from Mr. Nyren's farm. 1912 Round O group; Pond W. of Allen Rock Hill, Heathens on post. M. J. Capron.

do. gracile
Eucaphora virginica 1911 June 7. last year several "tips of inflorescence. 1912 July 1, many small green "tips. July 6. ro.

Prenobaris glomerata 1912, July 11x

do. alba.

do. torreyana.


Selena triplacera.
ll. Caratinternscribed 1912 only. is not transcribed.

20. do, breakfasted 1912. Sturm & but many native languages poorly explained.

1. do. pedunculata


17. do. iterunciulata. Old station 1911. firm but no native point.

25. do. 10 a.m. 31st 1912. July. all called, only at the two stations west of Inko's Camp.
27. do. Camelina, Hombot, spikes its fully mature
Red Pond - Little Seat 1911 Sunny Aluminum Pond,
spikes very immature, 15" kernels strikes second
1912. Seeds 27 + frequent, generally.

17. do. Camelina Head of Hummock, Well Rd.
Well Rd 1912 27 + Reed Pond; in great abundance
along pool in Hummock. E.

17. do. Valeriana, Old Station, only a week
Little Bunting 1912. Not found at old station, seems
crowded out by abusing Shaving.
do. 1911 July 3 + 8 birch, 5

1912 July 29 + 9 birch

do. Nursery, 1912 Sept 11

of Dr. John Waldo's

1911 June + 7 Quercus near Elbridge, near

of Dr. John Waldo's

1911 June + 7 Quercus near Elbridge, near

of Dr. John Waldo's

1912 Quercus Pond. One enormous group, mum.
To record over cound 1911 grains
1912 Castleton site form on dream. Buchwood.

83

Do. Towne's 1911, same. The last lost of Danforno,
form. 1921, Van Ron and O, tampa.

13

Do. Hackears. One plant near Red Pond
1911 June 5. One plot kikes the cliff. 4. In 1911
Quaker 1912. July 11, one plant at numerous near Pappas
School.

Do concurred

17

Do. Pennsylvania 1911. June 4, spikes in
perfect condition 1912 June 24, leaves only. July 5. dry
Make remainder.

26. do. umbellata

428. do. Torncle. 1912. June 28, lemon only.

27. do. leptala. Little rock bay.

47. do. tripala C. ott. their lot


14. 21. do. crepiside a 15°. very monstrose.

1912. June 27. go to C.
duly

15 do. mucicata. New Delhi. Coffee farm. A
wide hole in a field. Locality. Next Pond field
north of. 1912. June 3. x 7 ft. about one of greatest
Coffeee monument. Also between these & Water Works.
1912. East of Poor House.

do. cephalophora. 1912. July 1. One plant +
at one paid station by E. shower & some thistle.

18 do. Ruben barge. 1912. June 29. + frequent in
Shawano. 1912. N. of Wensley.

15 do. cephalophora. 1912. June 27. + mostly covered

28 do. cinerea. 1912. June 28. Very wet boggy
place east side of the Creek near the railroad. The
long slender leaves not obviously lighted. Depressed
a kind of Coffeea. Californii.
17. Coat Horse 1912 June 29


17 do. diopera a,

17 do sub Lahore 1912 June 28

15 do Vojprad 1912 June 27

15 do. Veprinac 1912 only IV. of order now.
Carol's chimneys

324
15° do. Delicae 15°
15° do. Delicae 1911. June 3 x 1912 June 27 +

15° do. Hormathodes fully active 1911. June 3 x 7
1912 June 27 +

15° do. all obliteraced 15°
15° do. all obliteraced 1911. June 15, not seen before. Today, 30th very in orature; apparent of the black of the Carcass late. 1912 June 27 +

29° do. alata 1912. very biggy spot and quite crowded towards November.
Lycium floribunda

dir. Carolinense
Eucerion lepturus var. 

1912 one egg in a Hepburn Pond. Long Pond 10 ft.

much of it in a sheltered indentation.

15th numerous buds. 

15th Marcha alpine: et al. 

18th Alterior lot: no buds yet opened, in partial depression in opening among pebbles. 1 ft. over in waves.

1911 June 14.


do an expert folia 1912 Wyoman Pond, leaves only.

(Neotoma hamata dekla)

24th June some off 1912 family now well. 15th

1911 June 3 families begin to move. 1912 families of

foot eggs. But very immature June 27.
Juncus lutut and 1911 June 27 lost beaded below the cliff. Some plants nearly dead. Much of it in Marshrooms near Los. 1912 June 27+

15 do. 1911 June 3. Baker put many plants very much 1912 June 27. Very abundant along damp roads and in low places. 1912 very C.

16 do. 1912 June 27, inflorescence almost well.

22 do. 1912 June 27, inflorescence almost well.

15 do. Greens' family put 1912.
do articulate 1912

Rutledge 1912

do articulate 1912

Rutledge 1912

do articulate 1912

Rutledge 1912

do articulate 1912

Rutledge 1912
Junctus articulatus

15 de canadensis

9-27 de, acuminatus 15th

20 Artemisia canadensis 1911 June 6.
Abram's Point. Sykeam. Seems to be a common plant, 1912. C. June 31, fast drying.

A. heirodon leucipolia

15 Artemisia fulva 1912, July 3.

Harvested postern 1912. Olden's farm. Revisited along the border of the swamp.
19 Variera racemosa. 1911. Seedlings planted
still close together. In 1912 June 9 out of bloom.

17 do. Delalote. March 24, 1911. Snows:
1912. Juicy fruit plentiful. Some small plants in bloom.
Leaves on wood; vitamins are the same but the latter leaves
definitely paler beneath.

18 Lilium verona. Seed set in 1911. Snows:
1911. Seedlings in full.
Plants clear, I have before been at home in the hot
weather and artists and people on it. An annual wood
with the forming a close compact in the fall. B. of showrooms.

20 Salvia verona. Diploca. A dense bed of
large plants in Bedwood 1911. June 8. Planted in
the flowers come. 1912. March in showrooms.

Plants unusually large.

18. Similar naturelike folia 1911. Grownt to
June 10 1912 July 1 grew fruit.

14. Do quadrupa folia to 1911. June 6 x in shade
below the cliff. 1912 July 1 grown free 3-4 ft. wide, the leaf
now longer than in potential in the paint that little
lentil more prter 3 broader than in potential.

18. do. glauce. 26 x June 14/11. Cover
with flower buds from lot. Not done yet open

Hypolepis hecreta

15. Jesse circicola 1911. June 3 x 1912 June
29. Some flowers remaining. July 6 do. 11 x 6 as flowers.

15. do. frimoetion 1911. Jesse leaves only.
June 15/11. Thin tips to he be 1912 June 34 x 126 as
lost flowers. July 1. Numerous minor hair blue with it


Pleopanoroptera blepharonoptera.
Certificate balleta place like 1901.
1901.10.01.
1901.10.02.

1901.10.02.
1901.10.03.
1901.10.04.
1901.10.05.
1901.10.06.
1901.10.07.
1901.10.08.
1901.10.09.
1901.10.10.
1901.10.11.
1901.10.12.

1901.10.13.
1901.10.14.
1901.10.15.
1901.10.16.
1901.10.17.
1901.10.18.
1901.10.19.
1901.10.20.
1901.10.21.
1901.10.22.
1901.10.23.
1901.10.24.
1901.10.25.
1901.10.26.
1901.10.27.
1901.10.28.
1901.10.29.
1901.10.30.
1901.10.31.
Stadium praecipe

do. cornuum

Leptorchis borealis

15 Pseudolidae, clay ball on sandbank.

17 d.o. grandis danila, about 1½ miles from town in triangle between Joseph & Warren's sound, some of P. bimaculoides with it.

22. Alb. praefile.

17. At Cape Lookout, 1911, steam, excepting the two main beaks chopped down the
new spruce here. About 6-8 ft high. 1911 June 15.

23. do. uninjured.

18. do. By April the two main beaks chopped down. April 24. 1911.

19. do. Pentland's as before the cliff near the cliff top. 
1911 Nov. of the town in several places.

20. do. Wood for. Below the cliff near the cliff top. 
In July or early August 1911 David, led large clusters by boat Nr. of the town with many young cutwings.

24th Dec. 1912 E. Hawaiianum Bog.

24th Oct. octopetalus

24th Feb. 1912 E. Heliotropus

24th Oct. herminius

24th Oct. 1911 in my room. Decreased.

1912 one patch on hill S.W. of Capocon Pk.
183
14 do Petalaria, into trap.

1911, a thick cluster fully left in
the area, lilies, diameter 3 ft high, 6 ft of
Clover to Stile pond above Point. In Captain Paul
plant still alive but much of its leaves. A small
plant less than 1 foot high was found growing on the
edge, 100 y beyond from the original one. 1912, divided
the same small plant. 1912.

1911 June 30, many cuttings
several inch. 1911 June 5, many cuttings
20 Narcissus albion. Still miniature. 1912 or
Hawemer, wordless bit still miniature.
Nicora speciosa form, the nearest tree 1911 do actually a close group of 3 trees another close to N cause the pockets and cool air of green miniature canopies

21 do glad a? one or two bare trees any remand 1/5 of tree 1911. a thick row in 1911 having been cut entirely or the north.

do do ata 1911. junior redhead pine a number of small trees, the largest 300 in 1887-192

(Carpinus caroliniana)

Corfu amercana. island in 1912. June 29 fruit full sized 1912 Oct. 20 collected on Rocks near the bank, sometimes in some clusters with the rest.

19 do. octobt. 1912 July 5 well formed
20 Pteridaceae. Populification. 1911. Early, 18th
left among burned or burned wood. A wide cluster in
Squam.; also at junction of Squam.

A Pteridaceae.
20 Pteridaceae. Populification. 1911. Early, 18th
left among burned or burned wood. A wide cluster in
Squam.; also at junction of Squam.

A Pteridaceae. Populification. 1911. Early, 18th
left among burned or burned wood. A wide cluster in
Squam.; also at junction of Squam.

A Pteridaceae. Populification. 1911. Early, 18th
left among burned or burned wood. A wide cluster in
Squam.; also at junction of Squam.

A Pteridaceae. Populification. 1911. Early, 18th
left among burned or burned wood. A wide cluster in
Squam.; also at junction of Squam.
26 December poplar.dowel 9 in.
27 Excessed poplar.dowel 9 in.
28 Excessed poplar.dowel 9 in.
29 Excessed poplar.dowel 9 in.
30 Excessed poplar.dowel 9 in.

29 December 1912 one cluster of willow trunks certainly 20 ft. high in Beechwood.

25 do. albun.

29 do. Albun.

18 June 14 m. Kennnair Pond
1911. Strips of water 12 in. wide. Yellow, orange, brown, and brownish red. Yellow, orange, yellow, and brownish red, all brownish yellow. Yellow, orange, and brownish red. Yellow, orange, brownish red, and brownish yellow. Yellow, orange, yellow, and brownish red.
Incursivenpa references Long Pond (Takes the place of a letter with a comma)

(e) 1911 June but about 1/2 miles from town in triangle for

Uss a summer

Locust Tent

37

Huc. 1912 July 10, much of it growing among the grass vegetation of a swamp or meadow in summer nature.

Dr japonica

(Cannabis sativa)
To Moraw alba.

(Urtica uraria)

do hyatlíi

Adiceo Rumita 1911 dumy, miníu šlo výh,
only. 1912 Jitka 29 šlo výh only.

Bohmenica cylindrica 1912 krytu
pláta a podcvarinu Pt. Pond.

17 do fis chyba 1911 šer. a prům. face
Commanded umbrella on 23rd. June 9th, 1912.

15th July 2nd report. C. R.T. James' view from W. 4th mile of R.A.

17th Pometia, a color collector. June 4th. Beginning to

14th do. Britannica

15th 27th do. Shubert/U. Shubert/11. Inflourescence evident but

15th 27th 28th do. Shubert/11. Inflourescence evident but

15th 27th 28th do. Shubert/11. Inflourescence evident but
Peucedanum carvioides 1912, Nababeep Pond July 9, leaves only.

Polygala praemorsa 1912, Nababeep Pond July 9.

M. aruncifolia x 1912 July 9, flowers.
Polygona num berifore

prosencials

15-9 do neglecion, 1912 C. de Robodon. Polygona num
Port, July 9, a few minute first flowers.

do. prolificum

do. atlanticum
Botanical records:

*Pitycaria densi-velucina* 1912 July 6

*P. densi-velucina* July 11 Leaves of common plantain productive form 20 feet short straight.

*P. incarnata*

*P. capitifolia*

*P. incarnata* 25 July 1912

25° Small plants up to 5" high

25° Corms not vera on the leaves of *Dactylium* close under cultivated June 10

25° Hydro 20° June 1912 July 10

25° *Pericoma* 17.5 x opaque

25° *Pericoma* 17.5 x opaque

*P. opoluvum*

19° *Hydro* 20° 1912 July 6 x of wood

W. Faller 1912 Neel
18 Proceraea betacea 7 ft. As the notes say the buds of West Pond.

3 29 do Ruscetum 1912 July 6 x Sedges Moss.

4 29 do robustior

10 N do Nauticus Sagittarium June 26 x

14 29 Macaren Sacetitum June 26 x 1912 July 1°

15 29 do convallaria 1912 January

15 30 do

19 28 do. Commelina June 8/11 Small Plant in

chute

Polygona articulata. 1912. July 2 plants.

Chrysophyllum album. 20". - transplanted Dec. 3/11.

A. kaagum. 1911. Transplanted.

A. lanceolatum.

Chloropodium hybricum

d' As rectum

18. Tha ambroséides (S+meplops)


19. Eulitomia. europea. Sed with her 

do. aubergine, June 12/11. Contat: Paris, 1912. acre or at or continue forming bright green buds.

Pondia lanceolata 1912. Actin. may dracht do mārītima

18 Valvula Rale, Plants very small 1912 July 14.

July 9, from good sized plants at Y. Horse Pond. x Steniohyphum capricorni, 3mm. long - filamentous 3 mm long and 1.25-1.50 mm - 8 times 0.8 mm. long, not aretakini?

10.

by. Carolina 1911. Desalve, increased clump

20. Carolina. Improved. 10 feet in 70mm. good

Leaves of plants, 8 in number July 1911. Division of plants. keep separate more.
Amaranthus retroflexus
1912 June 28, seedling plants

do by bridges

do by means of
do. Cistotoides

Phytolacca decandra
A few plants or not
also in Brazil Point and 1911 Narragansett
a large plant
of some berries in early Oct. Much flowering of for a considerable
distance. There the company had been planted last. Surplus
observed among the
N. Narragansett Point, Gebbo's Windy Corner. 1912 July 10. C.
Mellons var. chlorophylla.
24. Portulaca oleracea

do grandiflora.

15. "Chicory" variegated 22° 1911. "White" variety only.

17. Aegopodium podagraria, plants with blue
buds on N. North border yard. 26" x some flowers. 2
1911. June 9 or sooner

15. "Chicory" variegated + Aegopodium podagraria
in "White" variety. Some buds on North border yard.

17. do.

11. do. noctiflora 1912. Narragansett Station July 4th. A
cluster of plants of tallest stature.
Vaccinia variegate 1912 July 9+ Muscoport Childs yard.

Silene coerulea

Hyacinth alsin 1911 June 7 on flower.

Japanese pink 1912 July 10 one flower.

1911 one plant by old foundation.

Althaea rosea on the cliff; fed by waterworks. 1912 one flower from June 30.
14 17

3 15
Lava stream 


17
Do. Some and drum. All dried up.

15

4 17

25
Mockernia lateriflora Forsk. \\
1911 June 8, Newkemla, 9th. C. for General Hitle.

Cowslip C. June 12/11 + 1912. July 1, more abundant on north, very abundant on east, but a flowerless.


1911. June 16th.


18. do. Harena.

27. \textit{Brachyandra} Schroederi 1912 July 6 Pond Pond (Vernon)

\begin{flushleft}
\textit{Symphorichia} advena
\end{flushleft}

5. \textit{Carthaca} o dorata 17 * 1911 June 15 Pond Pond

\begin{flushright}
before the cliff a single pink flower is just open 1912 July 3 +
\end{flushright}

5. \textit{Ceratophylus} theum - demersum - abundant in Long Pond 1912 Micomel Pond

\begin{flushright}
\textit{Coptis} trifolia
\end{flushright}

7. 26. Actaea rubra - large and very beautiful \textit{Races} of \\textit{Corolla} fruit just ready to fall 1911 June 8 \textit{Races} of good sized green fruit 1912 June 29. Much scarlet fruit in dense clusters in marshy spots Redbank Re Bank, much fruit July 11. Beechwood Charles smith
1. Cleteron canadense 1911 June 7. Only one plant found on Queen Anne's Point. Remarkable in full flower.

5. Anemone quinquefolia 1911 June 7. A few flowers

Ranunculus denticulatus


3. do. S 6/11 15. 1911. June 3. flower buds in many places still only in buds. Quam. C.
18. *Lepidium campestre*. A cluster of stone
seed fruited plants in hay field re-seeded Oct
1911 June 11 + 1 fr. 2nd plant in a cluster in old
century sq. of the town. 1912 June 26 fr. from cane; surface
in chicken yard. 7th Aug elsewhere 1912

15th do very eaten 1911 June 20 buds yet
1911 June 14 x 1912 June 20 + 1 fr. 2nd

15th do [seeds] lost + 1 new developed sp. from
the town hollow. No to be seen 5 of the town
1911 June 26, all dead plant remains of 1910. April 1912
Serious) frequent all town

17th do. no cress 1911. [Hit] end yard + 1 fr.
1912 July 9. Suni will planted plants about and
Chicken yard by Alexander Parker
Coronopus de lamas

Thlaspi arvense

15. 13th Great Britain

1911. 1st, mostly just in flower, but in some places with small pods

15. Sisymbrium acids 'fron + Ascendent

1911. Small, mostly just in flower, but in some places with small pods

15. 12th Sisymbrium acids 'fron + Ascendent

1912. Small, mostly just in flower, but in some places with small pods

15. Caerulea a de Stella. Plants very small

15. Caerulea a de Stella. Plants very small

15. Caerulea a de Stella. Plants very small
4.20 Precaulca to 1911 times + 

Do. Toped 1911 time 3 +

11. June 27th 1911 time 3 + some smalt plants off

About 10.20 am.

No. 1 June 27th 1911. Some fully in

1912 June 27th generally full of flowers, very

July 10 +

Do. 15th 1911 sunken leaves only. little of all

1911 sunken leaves only. some much buds. 15th, no flowers yet

1912 June 27th generally full of flowers, very

15th

Do. A d on lid of 1911 time 3, fully in bloom.

1912 June 27th very C.

Hypholopae now a lid
Raphione. 15th. 15th.

Accessory abundant in all seeds and after plants. 1911 June 3.

20. Late seeds + are plant. 1911 June 16. 1912. July 9.

Dactylis. 15th. 15th.


Cardamine pauiasytrifolia 1911 Lemey
1912 July 21 still some flowers in drying bog hole Eady

10. crancoreca 1911 Lemey + S. ethein Eady

5 Reve de Renard- Bastored 15¢, abundant.
1911 June 3 + mature pods.

Ardea curva

Euphrasia obcleniorthodes
15. Cypressin, Cypress podo at original station 4th.
1911. Sown many plants with pods only, others just flowering
found on both sides of the cliff brink.

19. Convincis orientalis, young unpotent plant in H. Worth's yard. 1912 no flower left, fell
sown 1912 July 9. All and old chintz yard. Womack did
well-printed plants. 4 some remarks made in former.

16. Nepentis maclarenii 1911. June 3rd in
rubbish dump on Roscoe road. 1912 July 12 +
a roadside weed in town. Sept. times.

sower in the bog grown a few feet plus the sars. Home
1912. A clump in full flower July 11. Womack Run from

15. Sarcococca perfoliata in 1911. Vines
bog near a dry but numerous of plants first in full flower
Jeff's third - give pitchers and three dry stalks.

17. Pyrocerca calvendolpe in 1912 July 10.
flowers yet. July 6 spikes of flower.

21. Field notes: 7th house fixed up to trees 1911 December. Observed along the whole road near the Golf links and especially before noon here & there in parts of dark cut woods. 1911 July 2. C here the on new house from - so fine wind yet.

'Sellac, astraea: Vaillantie'.

17. Sodium perchloride


I. *Heirica latifolia*

(14) do. Tamworth on 1912 Naruto Pond, Wyoming.

(1) Rubus americanus

20 do. Sturtevant, 1911 July, 1812 July. Some flowers and
upi fruit, Shawshenico.

27 do. Occidentalis

21 do. Alleghenianus
15 Reeds as quoted 25.98 per cent of export, still in London. 1912 June 27, buds only 9

15 do. fronds

11 do. succulents

15 do. hayseeds 1912 June 27 + $4.6 + 11 +
T 15 Reuben A. H. 1911 June 3, first flowers.

4 30 - 5:00
15 do. Endurance 1911 June 4, first flowers. 1912 open flowers left July.

6 29

2 17
15 do. Flageolet 1912 July 2 open flowers left.
R. allegheniensis × argentea

15. P. allegheniensis × fremontii
   1911 in Sevens.

16. P. allegheniensis × megaceros
   1911, Lick Pond.

17. P. allegheniensis × Baileyanae
B. allegheniensis × flagellaris

A. argutus × frondosa

15 A. argutus × nigricans, 1927 (Schard)

15 A. argutus × procumbens
P. arigutus x Baileyanne

P. Baileyanne x flordiana

P. Baileyanne x procumbens
R. Babylonicus x undecimi

R. Babylonicus x \\

R. undecimi x fraudulentus

R. undecimi x forsendicus
R. Endanian × flagellaris

R. flagellaris × frondosus

R. flagellaris × neplicanus

R. flagellaris × hispidus
15. P: papillosa x prostrata

16. P: prostrata x P: prostrata

A: prostrata x nigrescens

19. (o. variae) June 1st. June 4th. Some flowers


15. Patrinella argentea 15°. Very C. in

16. do. Monck娱乐场 at two places in town.

July 9th. Lester C. at Montague. Church Pond. 3rd. Many more.
Nov. 13th. 3 have been cut off on other trips.
Potentilla canadensis 4 1911 June 3
1912 June 27

22. Do Bermuda

20. Potentilla canadensis

Rosedale Revs. 1912 June 29, tree flower bud

20. Agrimonia grospurpura

Flower! R. Luzerne. Brecknock 1911. 26th Oct. 1911. Scream in one thick

Do Bermuda
15 Rose, Carolina 1912 June 27 Some flowers

15 27 20. Lactida, 14 x 23 3 not yet generally cultivated
1912 June 27 + first

15 Peckworthia Rbg 14th

11 24
20. Reelginae ca. 1911 Small annual grow
in corner of pasture IV. of the town

3 24
15th da. Ruffoa + One cluster in meadow
below Pine Tree Hotel 1911 June 9. first flowering
only a few. 1912 June 27 +
Rosa chinensis var. 1912 June 7 + in the
four garden there and then along guild side from corner in
the embankment.

27. Pyrus communis 1912. Above bed. First late
in wild spot in regnum, among peaches. If there were
very fruit. 1912 Plateau du Brutton.

27. Malus malus. Frequent among the flowers
of the old houses, and there have told 3
flowers in abundance of dead fruits.

15. Alumia arbutifolia 1911. Same as in
conspicuous pink three blossom in O'Connor Lane pump.
Everywhere in pink blossom either in very dry or in
moist cells.

15. do ateopurpurea 3 flowers left.
1911. June 3 +

15. n. elegia 1911 June 9, Quaize with hole.
June 15 Hypert.; 1st. Conder, plant by the lake by mistake
17. 1911 June 5 bush no 1911 June 5 bush

20. do 40 broom 1 29 2nd year old etc.

18. do microptilale, was uniformly

21. Above, 1912 July 8. Some tiny fruit, red. apple

15. 1912 July 8. Tiny fruit, red with purple
tipped apple on one leaf of A. speciosa, this very like expanse of
same leaf July 11. Fruit, purplish red and some fruits
dropping from top of plant and purple. One plumous fruit

14. 1912 July 8. Tiny fruit, red with purple
tipped apple on one leaf of A. speciosa, this very like expanse of
same leaf July 11. Fruit, purplish red and some fruits
dropping from top of plant and purple. One plumous fruit

One tree lay 12-14 ft high, being a spread of 6 ft or more topped with blossoms. 2 settlers on the west side of the creek on Elromatic but related fast falling. 1912 July 2 'Concert of cornel trees near the house being knocked by gale, 1912."

"In 1911 the largest tree 150 ft long, 1911."

1911. Murder E. of Hous, Arnold. A few groups headed with blossoms. Much water yellow with previous rain."

"In 1911 tree in full blossom."

10. Natulifolial 1911. Amo. Ashley"

"Composed Smanes a calibere next with hand in 1912 June 29. A group of 2 trees 14-7 ft high covered with blossoms. The ends of Abraham's creek.

10. N."

"On a tree of pecora. Summer 1911. Blossoms"
Cassia chamaedrifolia

Prunus americana

15-19th of June 1911. 15th. 15th. 15th. 15th. 15th. 15th.

The vernazes, ascareded from of small trees of our place among the lime 18 ft. of.

The vernazes, ascareded from of small trees of our place among the lime 18 ft.

Cassia chamaedrifolia

17. European 1911 June 4.

15. Cysticon caespitosa 15-20 cm. amongst wide spreading form. Front along cliff.

1911 June 8 + much of it now. Very plentiful along the cliff. In the original there were certainly over 100 ft. high. Some network possibly not the largest was 10 miles around the base. The shifting of the former form it is a rather extensive corticated shield. 1912 June 29.

22. Medicoid Salvia 4.5 ft. 1911 June 24 + bush.

1912 June 28 + x.

3. 27. do. cypripedium 15.5.

24. do. cypripedia + 1911 June 3, mostly only rest in flower but some with pods.
19. 15th December 1911. Very cold. Snowing heavily and extending nearly from top to bottom. Snowed + 1911. Snowed + below the cliff on lawn near the
15th. Tripoliun a native 1/5. The oldest ruin of
foundation on cliff founded now 1/12
1911. Snowed 3 times. The cow occupies flower house, but not in bud.

15. December 15th. Very cold. Snowing heavily and extending nearly from top to bottom. Snowed + 1911. Snowed + the

19th. Snowed in flower house.


19th. Snowed in flower house.
15 Triopium aureum - abundant, nearly in flower, sp. slender, early in flower; which are annuals, all 1912 July 6 +

3 21
15 do. pratense + June 8/71 but much not yet in flower.

3 21
15 do. hybr. drunk 15 2 5 June 3/11 a few plants quite in flower 1912 June 27 +

3 21
15 do. repens + 1911 June 3 +

11 30
21 St. Pierre 11/30, 1911. June 11. Stems, 2-6 mm., high marsh. the longest heads of convolus but nothing like the finest excellect lots of Arbutus 1912 July 5 x. All two stations W. of Laurenty 9th June generally just coming into flower.

3 21
15 Robinia pseudacacia 15 +
1911 June 16 +
7th road side of the town. 1912 June 27. Time in town only one short hour the sound.

Cervinilla c. 19.10. Small. Collins in two separate groups in town. In one moved steadily along with fortune-balls very small. 1912 June 29. Much at one place on Scenaert cliff.

Melboreia luteifolius. 600

de negida

do obtena

Helegdega Procumbens. Unlack.
Pea de gross pullia

20 do. Sturvie 1911 Sutherland

20 do. Herbert, 1911 on top, third batch.

15 do. Pretoria, 150 lbs. for 18 lbs. in left. Do. second batch, very good. No. 15 of last year still bearing the dried head.
Lepidoptera Brittoni

Vicia villosa 1911 June 15 - 1912 July 15

15th
15 - do. Tetraeolum x in a pretty of the cliff. It is

Weeds, the most of it at one place, graceful danger than in
Kievata a mere pinkish compliments the standard pinked leaves.
26th A mirror of it near the Bexhill basin. 15th of the
town. 1911 June 6 no flowers yet. 1912 January + very hot.

15th
15 - do. Kievata x special notion. Cooler their

White, the standard without any skies. 1912 June 17 +

15
15 - do. Catena + c. 1911 June 3 +

15
15 - do. anjutifolia + c. Here coral is +

1511 June 3 +
Kathryn's garden, 1911. Persian iris, 1912 flowering but dies. needs a little more care: 2013. "Lilac Bell" in bloom.

15. Kathyrn's garden returned to life, June 1912.

1911. June 5th. C. or Little Neck:
1912. "28." 

- C. alcalo.


Since 5/11 x 1912. June 29, 30 bloom. 

24. In slope
16. **Geranium Robertianum** 16 at 1810
   **Town**

17. Do. Russellia abundant rep. normally large
   type in a bed on Placentia Blvd 1912
  似象 by a bed behind the Cliff 20° 1912 June 27. from
   Verna Cr.

4.2. Do. Carolina anemone 1911. Since 4 x one plant
   in field near Franklin fountain. Shows C. in an old field
   at sector not f. June 27. seeds place in box to examine.

15. **Orchis sicula** 15th 1911 June 5th

19. Do. by road 21° 1911 June 3 to hatchet
   1911 June 16 1912 June 28th

9. **Linum trilabiatum**
1912 July 6

''Liriope virginica'' after which 6.

1912 June 20

Do. floridiana'' do. 1912 season, green flower buds. July 10 not quite in flower, but buds in flower, July 8, one first flower.

Do. striatum

1911 July 15

Adonisioda glandulosa 1911 Surrey Colony shell very undeveloped, the bills appearing very much with conical tubers, 6 ft. 1/2 ft. The tips of the branches:

Polygala langiana

Do. cruciata
Polyzelo verticillata

15 do, Polysonna * 22 of 1911 June 10
15 do, Polysonna * 22 of 1911 June 10
July 14

25 Euphorbia polytopsolen * 15 15
1911 July 13 + Coated

27 do. maculata

25 do. Cupaniana * 25 of fruit it appears to
dry up like little miniature 1911. June 3

12 Pallidelle Hortensphylla. Don't
brook; todes in field Hunting at many places
Beach under form 1911 June 3 reminiscence.
Corona Conrail in fruit nature reality

dating 1911 June 15, recognized as the ruin of
from the haying train 1912 July 2. Both placed, sometimes
began than a quarter mile from the farm. Some man

tasked the troops.

[Page 1912] In a field along an old country road

the melod. Colored Cemetery

15 12.platz in 1911 South Park on the

open bank. July 11/12 close points of green balls

15 do. Capallina 1911. June 15, low

small terrain nature

10 11 11 June 10 Thompson City Square.

Looms I lack very small out undeveloped

Chicago, boy 1-4.45. place, at taffy.

d to 10; d 100; 11 do. toic: dundren 11 10

the old fruit of the
cord long pound back to mail: closely related

with to repub. of pubs mature. Mark of the leader

on the river sand and 2) focused near an oak.

1911 Sunday on the

point of blooming 6:40. to flowers yet 9:45.
1912. found the trumpet seems did not.

1911. found a cluster of

Armenia Valley farm 10 ft. Small lewth been
noted at three places on Squam 12 clusters
in vast places on Squam by Hammett North. In Polk's survey
many of the found holes with museum if it做了大量商务关系.
Yammer hong 1912 July 2 x Tom Moore July 6+.

9.

1912 Found Lones 1912 July 1 only in them.
July 11, 10+.

July 12, July 10+.
Celestrum Leonard, 1911

10. Acer rubrum

20. Scaevola carolinianum

3. Pseudo-platanus

37. Platanoidea

10. At. Americanum, 1911 from beer
canned on the Macarthur Road

17. Imperatae flagrum, 1911 July 10.

15. Vetes Polonicae, 18th Rnd Pond

Klasse with practice in the bath, 1912
July 11, 1912.
20 Vetes. seasonal. 26th. 1912 July 11. Flowers

15 Planting in beginning of July 1912 leaves thick and fine. Some petalolar veins

18 de Tuberosa

15 Malva rotundifolia. 15th. 1911 flowered.

16 Three roses. 1911. Black spot. 1912 July 12. Laid a number of roses.

20 Aloe var.macrocarpa. Squeeze cord, little nod.

15 Hypericum adpressum 1912. Hypericum points. Mixed in water or kept a foot or more deep. The green, leathery, lips expanded. Some time to occur. Plant rotted with bronzy and yellowish brown bands. July 11 on first flowers. 3. 27 almost done.

15 Do. Perforatum 27 Aug. 1912. 3. 27.


17 Do. Besseale

17 Do. Auriculans

17 Do. Majus


10. Microcanon
15. Larutha gentianoides 1911. June 15, fairly
plenty scored, some first appearing.
15. Lactuca sericea 1891. June 7
plenty small.
(Saline americana)

30. Helianthus annuus. Apr. 22. 75 sq.
flowering at buds 1912. June 5 of yellow
flowers, July 2. Vases 20 flowers buds. July 10. 4 feet
first flowers, Tony Pond.

first flower. The dew on the lovely yellow
flowers June 26. 1912. June 3. A few from
1912 Helianthus. Still a few, common June 30. also true
Caradonne, some flowers.

15. 50. Prophyllum 1911. of Union Pond.
very through the garden about four inches, still quite
generally Heliumus flowers. L. Heliotricha, indicates a few flowers,
only 11 a few leaf flowers Brevum but generally out of
6. 15.
15 Viola papilioacea 1911 Smith. pretty from flowers still; 7½ do.

20 l. officinar

do. eucubata.

4 30 do. fimбриатula

3 24 do. odorata

17 24 do. pallida longifund 0.03 1911 comm. 8 mm. flowers still.

3 24 do. lanceolata still 0.03 flowers quite partially 10 ½. 22° dense leaf bronze 25 ½. 1911 June 8 + 10 ½.
17 Prickly pear cactus family 1911 one or two cacti plus Common enough 1911 Succulent steel colored

Do affinis x feinbriata ?

13 Opuntia
July 1874, but many cacti yellowed

17 Saecodon verticillatus 1911 spine free plant mid orange

10 Mythrenia licinna 1912 July 10 long round 7-8 sepals one century star the gut with 6-7 of how much

Rhexia virginica

17 Serardia palustris
15 Viola pa pilicornaceae 1911 Smith. rosette very charming yellow base; 2 ft. do.

20 10. affinis

do. coccinea

16 30 do. simpriatula

16 27 do. odorata

12 26 do. paillardii and 25+ 1911 cm. 6 new flowers still.

24 8 do. lanceolata still in flower quite gemmiparous.

22 7 do. last and 1911 June + 10 + 15
Viola primulifolia 1911 one or two last from
Common enough 1911 Scott 15 self trometin.
do affinis x fimbriata?

A. pinnata
July 13+ but many withered flowers.

Pedicon verticillatus 1911 inner 3.6m2
Plant just noticeable.

Rhona virginica

Coronaria palustris
1912 June 27, plants up to 6 in. high.

17. C. Cincerea, 1912, jun 27, plants up to 6 in. high.


12. C. Coloratum, 1912, June 29, 3 ft. wide, 3 ft. high.

10. C. Eichhornii var. repens. Nov. 15, 1912, 3 ft. wide, 3 ft. high.

15. C. Palustris.
Estufa late 26/7/5-

On another occasion, I gathered some plants in early August and brought them back to the office, including a number of different plants as flowers. I left the plants on my desk on 26/7/5 and later planted them in the office. 

3 27
d o. xeranthon 1912 July 6. Comet Bluff. 

15 de 8 1912. 1912 July 8. T

19 1912. 


Stone opposite Potovan's School, July 11. 1912.
20 Circaea lutetiana 1912 July 14

18 Pratia matucana palustris Bent. & Fax. 1912 July 2

4 Myriophyllum herniaceum
10 do var. album + non-argentatis
19 var. nudicoecile

26 Coenium intermedium + much of its growth abnormal. Very good plant of the former.

15 Hydrocharis sanguinolenta 1911 since a few leaves to be seen a low pond borders. 1912 June 27 leaves numerous.

Janiaula canadensis

Janiaula Marylandica July 4/2 planted in Queen + fr.

15 Silene hirsuta Chion 1911 small leaves well developed 1912 July 11 one plant.
Ceratophyllum demersum
Ceratophyllum demersum, 1911, June 4, a single plant of a greenish yellow color, not to flower fully then. 1912, June 28.

Liquetticium delicatum
Liquetticium delicatum, 1912, Pond. 1 mad.

Pachymenia latifolia
Pachymenia latifolia, 1911, June 4, a single plant of a greenish yellow color, not to flower fully then. 1912, June 28.

Naricinis flaccida: nursery, 1911, June 4, a single plant of a greenish yellow color, not to flower fully then. 1912, June 28. Plants in sandy soil.

15. Donauii excrata plant in sandy soil
A free flowering plant in sandy soil. 1912, June 21, a very small plant with one flowering umbel. Color in bud, 1 plant about a few days later.

Corisites candidus

20. 0. 5. Florida: a single tree of violets.
11. Cephalium acetabulum. Hanover: Several groups of 2 or 3 places in small puddles. Some over 1 foot long. Some single growing plants, all at some distance away from the border. By 4th place, Cephalium proper near it, mostly all growing.


1912 July 9 leaves from different clusters very glaucous.

10. Sydica Sylvatica. PLUS, near Hanover. 1911 June 20 Halls Rock Bank on the bank of Fleming. 10. No mature plants. 1912 June 20 Clyde Pond.


15. *Chamaedaphne calyculata* Linn.
1911. June 4. dried berries about the rosemaries, but no fresh berries sound.

17. *Echinacea* report

26. *Galetheria* present here as 1912. Contained about 34 points.

32.  *Astragalus* (rubra. Wils. rhiz. 16. 1912

42. *Callicarpa vulgaris* 16. 1912. 36. 70. budding at Meissner Points Station. A bush in a juniper

47. 1911. Jun 6. came upon two large bushes among the brown on the cliffs, the larger one they 16 feet in diameter, the shorter one 3½ feet. Fully abundant in Meissner Points.

1912. good and widely spread above

53. *Cereus* 16. 1912. reported in flower by Mr. Appaloosa 1911. Fully abundant in Meissner Points. Several buds just opening. 1912. good and many reflect above.


29.  *Echinacea* report. I see. Mr. Appaloosa tells me that

90. *Echinacea* flowered fruit about April.
1912 John Appleton tells me that last year the two plants of Vaccinium
were badly destroyed by visitors. In order to protect it from further attack he decided to dig it up.

18 Aug. Vaccinium vacillatum. T

1912. July 4. Immature

22 do. decem 22d. Fingernail and cranberry begun.
1910. July 30, 1912. July 2 4 x + blank, red and +
15. Vaccinium macrocarpum. July 15. 5 x + blank. 1912, July 4, first ripe fruit

3 27
17 do. 'glaucrum'

- At berries
- 1912. What seems to be a new
- 3 X Point of contact - much ripe fruit - top
- near dark Vaccinium. Blue north to bloom - height of 2
- depressed gloom. Fruited in July long.

Vaccinium pensylvanicum 1911 June 3, July 2, fruit, flower 9th, 1912 July 3 fruit, flower.

1912 Quota common in meadows.

23 A. V. D. 23. June 1; flower, 1911 June 3.

Vaccinium pensylvanicum 1911 June 3, July 2, fruit, flower 9th, 1912 July 3 fruit, flower.

Chirogonus lepidus 1911 May 5, 6, 7, 1912 June 19, July 5.

Phycoedan, Elytriscus 1911 June, June 1912 & July 5.

Macrocorpus 1912 June 27, July 5.

Uria gull also seen 1911 June, July 5.

Andraka flower been seen 1911 June, July 1, 1912 July 1.
16. by sown 26.50

527
19 do. quadrifoil 26 x + 1912 June 27

15 do. terracotta 23 x 1912 June 27

528
18 do. Hesperis diana x 1911 June 5, flowered 7

19 Dicentra spectabilis, Soilburn heads 1911 June 8, Rattlesnake Plant, + x Hallam, Cotswold

20 Cimicifuga americana, Green Pond's plant, due to Dr. Rodway 22 x 1911 June 13

1912 June 30
15 Hyacinthus orientalis 1911 June 5. Bell or umbel, fresh blossom. 8 do. 12 new plants.

Finalium amaricana

6. Echeveria, June 3. Concert with clusters of young leaves for this. 1912. Many of the more exposed of these have been killed on the north side. 4 others, 5 on the south, more protected, have grown straight.

Echeveria spicata 1912 June 29, plants up to 3 inches high.

16 Babboza. Plants up to 8½ inches. 1912. July 11. Abnormal found very few of these underground. Only one blaze plant present, 2—3 inches high.

29 Bartonia argentea, 1912. June 27. Plants up to 5 inches high.

Try on the plate...
14. *Pogonium versicolor*. - 7

15. do. *medium.


A. *Helobia tuberosa.*


15. *Lysoa aca.* July 18. On close cushions on the slim

bank on N.W. side of Copano Pond; also very abundant near


Ateleia furcata

**Gonia furcata**

15. Convulvulus americanus x 15
1912 June 27

do. Leptum

14. 27
19. do arundis x 19
do. Leptum

**Ally unice** and breaking branch, 1912. by the
more, 1912. bony Pond. July 20 side


15. Plumbago crassifolia - 1912. bony Pond. July 20 side

17. Malvaceae maritima

12. Myosotis sylvatica 1911 22


28. do. vericolor. x ore plant (or more) in about mat

28. do. vericolor. x ore plant (or more) in about mat
20. Digitalis purpurea June 29, open flowers July 9, 1912. 


19. Euphorbia lathyris, July 9, 1912. 


19. Falcatoria lateriflora, 22" long. 

16 Malta Have been well are. Also Monomoy Bay
abandoned by the great movement by other tribes.
1912 June 29 4 Settlers, July 9 one left. Moved on east.
Their account has been.

16 Nepeta cataria & place is ten
1912 June 29. It leaves N. of town. It flourishes July. 10. Moved to
farm yard July 16.

327 Oenothera biennis 2 1911. 4 of the town
June 27. 11. 4 cot. full of "sherry."


1579. do. "Veronica fabricii."


1912 July 10."

15. "Old Membranaceae.

do. "Confluentes."


1912. Nodon or Mendicut."


1912. Nodon or Mendicut."
Melissa officinalis

Mentha piperita, June 2012. Mentha foxtail.

*Phyllostachys Nigra* Nov. 2012. Do not use.

Phyllostachys Nigra. Sept. 26-27, 1913. Nice large in interior of town, still as the year


*Phyllostachys Nigra* Nov. 2012. Do not use.


Lycium vulpinc, at A. C. Smith's place at
1911 June 5 +

Salvia, Teucrium, 1912 July 2, a few small
plants, & concep. below the hogs.

do. calicoa

Verbascum Thapsus, 1912 June 26 th.
Not cut yet. Leaves, 1912 June 28 th. Growing
well & abundant, but roaches abundant.

do. Phlomis cede

do. Blattaria

Corymbalaria Gomphoala, 1911 June 5 +

1912 June 29 + July 12 +

15

Dianthus Canadensis + 1911 June 27 +
1912 June 27 + July 14, some still dried up after melting
snow.
Salvia


17. Lactea Lactea. Very small. Last 1901 plant nearly less than 1 cm. high.

Lycochiton dubia


Daisy Flower Fuscocinaria
3. Barenda 


5. So. spinona. 

6. So. martiana. 

7. So. linnicinna. 

8. Pedicularis canadensis 1911 June 11 shown. 


10. Melanocarpus ramosissimus fruct. 

11. Delphinium sp. 1912 July 11. 


13. C. cordostina. 

Shalea uniflora

Catalpa bignonioides 1912 A. shape young tree or plan in bed above Rhodora. 1914. 3.

Plantago major

16. do. Reptile

17. do. Holophila

15. do. lanceolata

16. do. meretitsa


15. Medusa. Helix. Many all through the place and up from foot of cliff on summit.


19. do. as a nurse abundant in ditches in summer 1912. Summer, excel scoured.

17. do. timonium.


17. *Zinnia* species. A large binomial patch in middle ground. Mode of growth:

15. *Lobularia* is considered 17th century flower.


20. *Trichostenum* perforatum, as original. Red only. 9 stems on the two plants which are growing outstanding by the meadow. One one of the plants has deep pink color, most of the flowers were blue.


16 Campanula rapunculoides 24th full
1911 flowering at one spot 5.17.11 Cram no
bloom other at other places 1912 June 19
excellent perfomance 1911 sny the 8th
Marchiony farm. At August 7th North, with 9 petal
flowers, our auxiliary development finest with undeterad seed
1912 July 1. Great inner plates Stephkuwima Bank
Dolbeur cardinalis

15 Cichorium intybus 24th not yet in
 bloom seems to be Cansunion 27. Term which
1912 July 3

17 Adlbergon coronarium 4.7.11
1912 July 3 gum - apart flowers left.
Leonardon autumnale 9.25-27.1915,
C observed west to Mequet, Mamm as fall

6 27
15 Ad. for alpine 15th
1911 June 3 after
first flowers to be seen here & there 1912 July 11
still in full flower
16. *Not sure on date & number.* 1912 June 28, July 6, & September 1. (continued)


10. *S. cereus*? *S. cereus*? 1911 June 3? 7? 1911 June 3? 7?

26. *S. cereus*? *S. cereus*? 1911 June 3? 7?

10. *S. cereus*? *S. cereus*? 1911 June 3? 7?

26. *S. cereus*? *S. cereus*? 1911 June 3? 7?
15. Decir un consabido
do licentado

15. Noeticum anarquicum x 111. Simul
luego, justo llegando la época. 1912 Junio, 14.

59. de Diciembre, 1912

69. de Nombre: 1912 Junio 29. plano afortunado.

Relatos sorprendentes.
1911 June 7 & short border 3 feet away from them, daily to

32

15 do. Artemisia folia

18 Convolvulus cochlearis. Plant June T

1911 June 9, plant very well

Lupatonicum procumbens

do. Lysopíreo

do. Cuprea
Eupatorium coloratum

Single plant 2 miles high from house July 12 1912 Sow an entire cluster of plants Shirley Trail close flower buds. Do. rotundifolium.

15 do. Aromatica.

Wisteria floribunda var. Scandent. A little high.

Laeanarea sandowa July 11 1912 2023 miles high.

Chrysogonum palustre 67th annual.

Cones and the Santa near Calvera June 25 1912 July 8 2nd first flowers.

Suggests February March 10 quite generally showy early flowers. Sedgwick be color
15. 

Sole di infelice

17. 

do. Conferenza, 12. a single precaution, 

spray in each pepper! It was very short, 

and probably sustained some injury in the 

upper third when it sprouted. 

Sep 25, 26, 1915. Often in dry weather, 

with or without sap, grow

24. 

do. odorata

24. 

do. riporta

10.

10. 

do. Coralifera

27. 

15. do. to'veleti in late July, found of small white

buds, the only Soli'di go through any easterly

17. 

do. Eclatitei, Sep 25, 1915

do. a cirella
holilgo uniljulata

don vincen

19 do. procera

18 lichenia graminica folia 1912 ex

10 lonicera Andrews darwiniana 1912 June 30

15 do. asteroides 1912 May first flowers
18 do. Patins

24 do. S. b. a. l. t. i. n. e.

do. olode

do. novas Belgii. x. livences

15 do. Spectabilis

18 do. dimostr. da
aster triploi

19 do. Lateriflorus
do.

1041 do. devanseated
Con. 1941. Thebes in Egypt

do. unineilos

3 = 20°

15 do. multiflorus

60 Ternifoliis

10 Subulatus

15. *Elaphocladus* 23 Dec. 1912, 25 ft. (1912 June 27: a scarcity of smut in part and of Poor House (clumsy all dried up = 60 wmm.)


10. *Plectranthus camphorata*. 1911 June 7. last showing the Colouring of first pair plants. 1912 January very bright plants.
12. do replant a pop. plantation of it at the Long Pond. 1911 Quebec. N. of the town, Ribadeo in the Harbor.

...do Ficalidea 1912 July 10, found 4 or 5 plants of the name locality.

15. do Plantaquinfolia gone broad. 13th.

...do,ambilipede 1911. June 5 at the station just off the town along the top of a clump with a plant of the same when I found it two years ago was placed not farther than a plant of 7th Bank of Capuan Pond. 1912 June 29, all dried up. 24, 27, 15. Apparently the dragger of the co. plans to drive towards Triboloe Pond.
An apple is a fruit that is eaten and enjoyed by many people. It contains a hard seed and a soft inner part called the pulp. The apple is a rich source of fiber and vitamins.

The apple is a member of the rose family, which includes other fruits such as the peach and the cherry. The apple tree is a deciduous tree, meaning it sheds its leaves in the fall and grows new leaves in the spring.

Apples can be eaten raw, cooked, or used in various recipes. They are often baked into pies or used in sauces and desserts. Apples are also used in cooking as a natural sweetener and to add a unique flavor to dishes.

To grow an apple tree, it is important to choose the right variety for your climate and soil conditions. Apple trees require ample sunlight and well-draining soil. They also need regular watering and pruning to promote healthy growth.

In conclusion, the apple is a versatile and delicious fruit that has been enjoyed for centuries. Whether eaten raw or used in cooking, the apple is a staple in many people's diets and a symbol of the season's harvest.
10 Helianthus decurvisetus Queen.


14 Turbans. Amoeta lot near the
     another base of it. Spotted.

17 Viola oracea. Ivy leaf plant.
     3 feet. Good arm, good size.

20 do. grandiflora.

24 do unde ata

Galinsoga barbiflora

Achillea

16' 1911 Sedges, 12
1912 Sedges, 14

Achillea milfolium

1911 Sedges, 12
1912 Sedges, 14

Hierba buena.
15. *Antennaria collecta* 18. *Punica* others; blowers roiled up 6 July 1912. July 12 "generally to our town of many distant places July 7th."

15. *Chrysanthenum leucanthemum* 15th 7th

16. *Chamaenerion* occurred on 18th July. 19 July 1912. Fleshy, frequent. 17th four males, smaller brighter yellow flowers have been in cultivation twice by others visited.

17. *Papaver* only of the two original flowers 1911. Spreading at the old house and by the hawker. One section by black sides N. of the town.

19. *Campanula vulgaris* = Hon. Lyde x cognomi


19. *Abutilon* 1912. July 12. one by shoe sole
20. Aristocraticia bressiana, the plant of salt, found on the sand at Narragansett - small bush.

3
15. Stellarian a. 17 + 1911 June 7. Any

19. Greek tribes, see acifolia, Perist fiscal

16. Artemisia calyculata. 1912 June 27 + 0.5 end. leaf.

15. Artemisia tormentosa. 1912 July 14 + 0.5

As reviewed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jan. 1914 Record of received specimens received from Mrs. H. D. Lyon for examination &
returned to her.


broad. A good many were brought plant.


Musa R. Goddard

Centaurea bulbifera. Aug. 18, 1899. Border of detached

in full flower and bearing many developing

buds. 6.5 dm. high.

Ambrosia pedota. Today Aug. 31, 1899. Field

in good flower. Fruit. Perfectly typical.

Petroselinum sativum. Aug. 16, 1899.

Musa Cavendish. Aug. 15, 1899. Label.


A. Goddard & Co. in report of fruit distinctly

broad. Pedicel, long orange tints, thinner, less

in leaves and less vigorous than the most typical

examples. H. X 1 or 2 times, interrupted below.

Mandula crispum. Aug. 16, 1895. R. D. not

Plains. Perfectly typical

Physalis green. Oct. 2, 1899. East place

1. Columbia 1d trapping
2. Carolina "
3. Bower Thrasher "
4. Barred warbler C
5. Lego sparrow C trapping
6. Taftana sparrow C
7. Weavers lake island
8. Red-winged Blackbird C trapping
9. Blue jay a dance party
10. Common Pigeon C
11. Morning thrill
12. Kingfisher

Nurtured 1912 -
Sickle billed Cuckoo, July 13, a flock of 5
Run on Chester -
Total number of birds June 1912, 35 -

Nurtured Sep. 25/15. Bombiceps cedrorum, flock of 5
near the Naveliner. Length (very limp) 18", wing 12"; tail broadly produced at 7 1/4", tarsus about 2 1/4", bill from base of cere 19/16"; middle toe yellow nearly 3'. Black above, slaty black beneath, the feathers closely gray with blackish tips; lining of wings showing termi. white.

33 Pares attirisi/quidius - Pears & of the town.
1912 seen once (not 1 fail present)

34 Repilia crytopheithnon - on the Polys.
35 Rock. The Deep or Eau Rock of a Rock level in 11 A. Day on N. 7 1912 seen once.

36 Rees Rees - one seen short store 1912 one seen 14 from the boat on the way to our

37 Blue Jay - Sir. Hard pulling swimming in the water.

38 The nest of 1912 1912 seen 1911 38 including 3 on
18 Black Neck. One near a bay was evidently with a brood near. One at Cohasset Pond caught two young, which then fled so disappeared beneath the water of the edge of the pond. I looked over 10 minutes to lesed, with young July 10.

19 Brant Head once in Buzzards Bay once in Pipsy 1912. Heard once.

20

High Tide heard valley notes 1912 Not heard, but
the demand of a curiously black bird formed.

21 Upland Plover While driving through
Harmony one alighted on a fence post beside, offering a remarkably close view. Its characteristic note when it flies 1912. Heard only on the plains near the mouth river July 9.

32 Piping Plover One on Cohasset July 12.

So only on the shore water I picked up one on the beach at Cohasset which could not have been here longer than a few days. The water was low; I heard many on the beach, June 3. I was by city
22. We'd observe Erying on the Skim on May 16, 1912, for rod caught till July 12, after the first rain June 30.

23. About 11, one flying over W. Water St. June 12 again by the cliff June 1912. Been last time in the town.

June 5

24. Scottishe with C Co. comb 1912 C

June 6

25. Short conch. One started from a
dune near the shore of the island. June 19, 1912, van sendero 2 dozen. we all

26. Podocarca asetosa. One below the cliff
one at Vaninett, 1912 family common

June 7

27. Return on near Grosny Pt. 1912 sum baches
or July 19 1912 taken of long Pond.

17. Correctos permanenct tilt down road to
Holtcourt - C. 1912.

18. Parderelus Kanava. One parrot on
Monument E. of Mayors Pond - C
1912.

19. Circuit ayance 23rd. frequent
1912.

1912. C. eat 650 20 of 60 wong 22 ton

21. Co e in CO. One heard near the Horn lot.
- Two or three jumbled first notes followed by
a series of short slow simple notes. June 6 on
heard below the cliffs - a rather brief series of preliminary
notes followed a 2855 series of disconnected notes only
1912. Coon Road less. Wet season. The typical sounds of
the Chickadee. On July 6 a yellow billed owl
Can. "Tach7le" Identification tech only on the west.
10 Barn Swallow. C. appearing since 1912 C.

11 Catbird, C. A characteristic bird of the
  group; much with Loon and Turdus.
  1912. Seen only this year.

12 Spotted Sandpiper. 1 pair on the shore.
  1912. 200 seen.

13 Pied-bill Grebe. Numerous, one pair in
  summer at Wissahickon. A few in the tower,
  not seen elsewhere. 1912. Abundant in the town.

May 4.

14 Ring-billed Bee-eater, C. frequent along
  railroad in 1912. Common, more so than last year.

15 White-breasted Nuthatch, C. often heard at
  Water Works. Rather C. 1912 quite C.
4. Nyctereutes procyonoides - a pair on the
  creosoters, Common, especially on East Bay
  in 1912 not as C. the last year.

5. Kingfisher - in the harbor, another a few
  days later, 1912 been seen.

6. Robin C. singing, 1912 C.

7. Song Sparrow C. a nest with youngJune,
   maybe a number of nests with young found.

8. Red-winged Blackbird C. young C. singing
   1912 C.

9. Bread-Loaf C. 1912 August
Birds -

Nantucket 1911. June 3 to 14.

1912. June 27 to July 14.

Puffin - Sterna ridibunda.

A large black-looking sea bird seen from the boat about 2-3 miles off shore. At first I thought it some black object floating on the water ahead of the boat. It rose rather heavily from the water appearing for a moment like a black sea duck but at once I saw that it was a bird I had never seen before. Its wings were much longer than a dove's and its flight a short series of rather slow flaps then a short sail which alternated regularly until it alighted again on the water. It flew directly over the surface and when landing its outstretched wings described a marked descending curve at right angles with the body, which could it have been (a tooty the arwater! see note under date of June 12)

Sterna hirundo. C. 1912, much less common than last year in the first half of June.

Sterna atricilla. C. 1912 also less common than last year.
June 1910

21st. Short day and cool. The sea from the shore over the rocks. The sea.

22nd. Gray eider ducks appear. Found bands of ducks out on the old Beardhead and; 25th. Hunt it deserted. I was looking...

27th. Marvelous oily stools! A poem on the promenade of an unsuspected summer college on the shore near the back of the beach. The beauty of the sea and the few trees and the few birds and the sun. I was looking over boarding on the pier. I did not find the sea in the bow except the wind and the few trees and the beauty. No such a place for me, which dissipated in a line of men of several which demolished along one side of the house. And I was looking the coast by the merchant boat I could only a short time to the launch.
10. Dandrouca aestiva Frequent

24. Papilo cryphiachalmenus Frequent

21. Melanura alve. Com once

74. Papilio

Long body. Hardly the note. Con. crep. once a tick. Seems
he never notes those days ago has smelt to
write the record.

72. Ataricia vulgaris. (?) An almost color
of seeing one flying over from one side
the house. II made a flight to the barn
distance
Variation in the Capelin. One seen on the forenoon - true Capelin.

"Bala"-lelei. Seeds have been found nearby south of the town, Sep 26/15, one.

"Ceratius" hard was: frequent or -

"Adites" maculatus. Beetles now found in Bryce, also found in an open lot at the edge of the town. June 21. Nearly had caught many brown beetles and caught a few times.
19. Sachyomata bector e

20. Cotyle ceparea. Ventral Times


22. Oronus amarrencus C.

23. Potamites cantinomus. Two seen

24. Graet C. Heard several times.

25. Gygelle domesticus. One seen by the
enclosed about a mile out from_c comeemen
after on the telegraph wire. I have now no
means of communicating that what I
was an antecoller.
15 Mela sp. melodia 

16 Vico o livaco a frequent in the town

17 Tyrannus tyrannus 

Aequadorque quiescet frequent.

Praecito promiscue 

Prescutum Vacca

Colinmerculus passerine cultivo
Birds:
Montevideo, June 15-27, 1910
Total 35
5 Larus atricilla Common
5 Larus hirundo C
5 Aythya americana grycea Frequent
5 Aythya phocaena /Perhaps de commoner bird
1 Turdus migratorius C

Daleoscoptes carolinensis Frequent

Goodtype: Cocal C

Ninivio oxypterus C